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Abstract

In this paperwe presenta first prototypeof a multi-agent
architecturefor thesharingof knowledgeandexperimental
dataaboutwastewatertreatmentplantsthroughthe Inter-
net,usingWWW protocols.Applying a net browsersuch
asNetscape,a usercurrentlyhasaccessto adviceon waste
watercleaningtechnologies(a CLIPS expert system)and
to files containingexperimentdata. The local prototype
discussedin this article is part of a proposedglobal agent
architecture.

1 Introduction

The environmentalimpact of productsand processesaf-
fects everyone: raw materials,manufacturing processes,
and the useand disposalof productshave environmental
consequencesand costs. Collaborationto shareinforma-
tion aboutenvironmentallysoundproductsandprocessesis
thereforevital to usall. Theprimarymissionof theCERES
GlobalKnowledgeNetwork (GKN) initiativeis thecreation
of alooselyinterconnected,globallydistributed,andlocally
administeredset of knowledgebaseson environmentally
soundproductdevelopmentprocesses.The GKN should
beaccessiblethrougha varietyof userinterfacesto accom-
modatethe diverseusercommunity. A prototypeof the
network is currently underdevelopmentby a consortium
of universities,researchlaboratories,andindustrialorgani-
zationsaroundthe world. Consortiummemberswork in-
dependentlyto createlocal knowledgesourcesandaccess
mechanismsthroughfunding from their own governments
andlocal industrialsponsorsandusers.TheCERES-GKN
Foundationhasboardmembersfrom universitiesand re-
searchinstitutesin Belgium,Germany, India, Italy, Japan,
theNetherlands,Russia,theU.K., andtheU.S.
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Figure 1: ProposedCERESGlobal KnowledgeNetwork
Meta-Architecture

Sincethe information revolution therehasbeena rapidly
increasingnumberof informationservicesby farexceeding
the retrieval andconsumptionof that information. It may
take severalhoursor evendaysto get theinformation,that
is if at leastit wasstoredin somemachine.

Computerscurrently respondonly to what interface de-
signerscall direct manipulation. Nothing happensunless
apersongivescommandsfrom akeyboard,mouseor touch
screen.Thecomputeris merelya passive entity waiting to
executespecific,highly detailedinstructions;it provideslit-
tle helpfor complex tasks.In thefuture,ratherthanmanip-
ulatinga keyboardandmouse,peoplewill speakto agents
in order to get somethingdone. In response,agentswill
appearas ”li ving” entitieson the screen,conveying their
currentstateandbehavior with animatedfacialexpressions
or bodylanguageratherthanwindowswith text, graphsand
figures[Mae95].
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2 Proposed CERES-GKN Global
Agent Architecture

In Figure 1 we presenta conceptualmodel for the pro-
posed global level agent architectureof CERES-GKN.
The modelpresentsthreemain modules(InterfaceAgent,
TraderAgent, Information Resource)and their interrela-
tions. The useris ignorantof modulesother than the In-
terfaceAgent; all interactionbetweenthe userandthe In-
ternetgoesthroughtheInterfaceAgent.However, it should
be notedthat the usershown in the figure is not restricted
to humanusers,any other modulein the modelcan be a
user. For example,a TraderAgentcanaccessotherTrader
Agentsby becominga userandgoingthroughanInterface
Agent.

Interface Agent: TheInterfaceAgentmustassisttheuser
in browsing throughthe Internet. The help canbe in
two ways. First, several pagesof informationcould
be browsedaheadin the background. Second,pos-
sible interestingpagesfrom thosebrowsedwould be
presentedto the user. To be able to do that the In-
terfaceAgentmusthave someknowledgeof both the
interestsandenvironment1 of the user. Whenthe In-
terfaceAgentis accessingsomeInformationResource
it is saidto bein theDiscoveryPhase.Machinelearn-
ing techniquescouldbeusedto constructusersinterest
models[KMK96]. However, at theglobal level build-
ing suchagentis very hard,dueto the fact that it has
to dealwith a wide rangeof knowledgedomains.The
solutionis to delegatesomeresponsibilityto Interface
Agentsat the local level wherethedomainof knowl-
edgeis moreuniform. The InterfaceAgenthasto be
up-to-datewith recentchangesin theInternet;for that
it hasto contacttheTraderAgent.

Trader Agent: The Trader Agent should help Interface
Agents in identifying possible interesting Informa-
tion Resources.When the InterfaceAgent consults
a Trader Agent it is said to be in the Navigation
Phase,a phasein which the Interface Agent navi-
gatesandselectsinformationsourcesbut doesnot ac-
cessthem. The TraderAgent must have up-to-date
meta-knowledgeaboutthelocal level InformationRe-
sources.The difficulty in building suchagentis the
wayin whichthemeta-knowledgeshouldbeorganized
(i.e., building a Taxonomy)and represented.Search
mechanismshave to bedeveloped.

Information Resource: TheInformationResourcesat the
globallevel areactuallythelocal level multi-agentar-
chitecture(seesection 3). At thelocal level any kind
of information systemcan be built, as long as it is

1Thecomputerenvironmentandsoftware/hardwarecapabilities.
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Figure2: Detailsof proposedCERESGlobal Knowledge
Network Meta-Architecture,presentedin Figure 1.

accessiblethroughoneof the Internetserviceproto-
cols. Most local levelshoweverwill bemadeaccessi-
ble throughthe WWW. This InformationResourceis
themostdynamicmodulein theglobalagentarchitec-
ture.A lot of InformationResourcescouldbecreated,
otherschangedor removed. Therefore,it is up to the
buildersof theInformationResourcesto keepat least
oneTraderAgentup-to-datewith their latestsituation,
aphasecalledResourceAnnouncement(seeFigure2).

The agent characteristicof social ability implies that
agentsneedsomeappropriateagentcommunicationlan-
guage(ACL) to communicatewith eachother. A standard-
ized ACL facilitates the interoperabilitybetweenagents
[GSS94]. An ACL shouldbe syntacticallysimple (read-
ableby people),semanticallydescribed,efficiently imple-
mentableandshouldsupportreliableandsecurecommuni-
cationamongagents.With KQML andKIF communication
is adeclarativeapproach.Agentscanalsocommunicateby
theexchangeof procedures.This is currentlya popularap-
proachdueto thepopularityof scriptinglanguageslikeTcl.
A scriptinglanguageis an interpretedlanguage.It is less
platformdependentbecauseit doesn’t haveto becompiled.

3 CERES-GKN Local Agent Archi-
tecture

Thelocal level architecturecanbeassimpleasa few static
web pageslinked together, or a bit morecomplex asCGI
programsinterfacingsomedatabasequerysystems.What
we recommendis a moreadvancedlocal architecture,see
Figure3. TheCERES-GKNlocalagentarchitecturewould
be an instanceof the classof global level architecture(to
borrow theObjectOrientedway of thinking) with theMe-
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diatorAgentover-riding theTraderAgentandtheaddition
of theServiceAgent. In otherwordsthe local level archi-
tecturecouldbeseenasa moredetailedandspecifiedcopy
of thegloballevel architecture.

Interface Agent: At the local level the Interface Agent
would bemoreawareof what its informationsources
have to offer and lessawareof the user’s needsand
environment. Negotiationsbetweenthe two Interface
Agentsat the global and local level would result in
somecommongroundarrangement.Then the local
InterfaceAgentcouldoffer thewantedinformationin
theproperformat,a processnamedDataPresentation
Phase.However, theresultof thenegotiationscouldbe
negative, sayingthat the userneedscould not be sat-
isfied. The InterfaceAgenthasto go to theMediator
Agent for adviceon what the local level architecture
hasexactly to offer asa singleentity.

Mediator Agent: Since in the local level the domainof
knowledgeis unified, merging of informationis now
possible. DataMerging Phaseis the phasein which
differentpiecesof informationsemanticallyrelatedare
drawn from differentlocal informationresourcesand
mergedinto one.This is a taskof theMediatorAgent.
Moreover, in thesuggestedlocalagentarchitecturethe
MediatoractsasTraderAgentaswell. It helpstheIn-
terfaceAgentto navigatethelocal InformationSource
instances.

Service Agent: The ServiceAgent hasthe responsibility
of interactingwith anapplicationspecificInformation

Resource.Direct manipulation,and information for-
mat translationis a must if the InformationResource
is to be accessiblethrougha Phaseof DataTransfor-
mation. The ServiceAgent canbe seenasagentify-
ing the Information Resource. The way is to inter-
facebetweenexisting information resourcesand the
otheragents,acceptingmessagesform agents,trans-
lating themto a native communicationprotocol,ma-
nipulatingandcommanding,acceptingresponsesfrom
the informationresource,andsendingresultsbackto
otheragents.Thishasanadvantageof takinginforma-
tion resourcesasthey are(legacy) with no changesto
bedone.

Information Resource instance: The Information Re-
sourceinstancecanbeany kind of dataor knowledge
base,it canbea statictext file in ASCII format,SQL
database,executable C/C++ program, simulation
program,or AI expertsystem.As long asknowledge
about their communcationbehavior and protocol is
known to theServiceAgent,all kindsof systemscan
beincluded.

4 The CERES-EXP Local Agent Ar-
chitecture

CERES-EXPis a subprojectof CERES-GKNfocussing
on a prototypelocal multi-agentarchitecturefor the shar-
ing of knowledgeandexperimentaldataaboutwastewater
treatmentplantsthroughtheWWW. CERES-EXPis under-
taken by the Delft University of Technology(the Nether-
lands)andtheUniversityof Ghent(Belgium).CERES-EXP
shouldresultin anexperimentalversionof ”CERES-GKN
in-the-small” in order to gain sufficient experiencewith
agentmethodsandtechniques;thisexperiencewill beaba-
sis for further developmentsin the framework of CERES-
GKN.

We aim at anenvironmentasdepictedin Figure 3, where
the Information Resourcesare expert system,simulation
model base,and experimentaldata basesin the field of
wastewatercleaning.The InformationResourcesaredis-
tributed and stored in computersat Delft University of
TechnologyandtheUniversityof Ghent.

At the momentof writing this paperonly simple experi-
mentaldatabases(in the form of ASCII text files) anda
smallexpertsystem(advisingon thekind of cleaningtech-
nologiesthat shouldbe usedin a specifiedsituation)are
operational.Therestof thepaperwill focuson these;i.e.,
thearchitectureof Figure 3 in which anexpertsystemand
ASCII text files (with experimentalwastewater treatment
plantdata)areincludedasInformationResources,theSer-
vice AgentandInterfaceAgent includedasindicated,and



for thetimebeingtheMediatorAgentis a simpleswitch.

5 AQUA-clean: A Prototype for Se-
lection of Cleaning Technologies

AQUA-clean is basedon the PROPER-method(Pollu-
tion ReducingOptionsin Processes:an Efficacy Ranking
method),see[Els95], usedto selectanappropriatecombi-
nationof cleaningtechnologiesfor a network of wastewa-
ter streams.The prototypeconsistsof threemain compo-
nents:theInterfaceAgent,theServiceAgent,andaCLIPS
expert systemthat implementsthe PROPER-method.The
accessto the prototype is through a graphical Internet
browser.

The PROPER Expert System

Oftenplantsproducepollutantswhich aredrainedinto the
surfacewater. Becauseof restrictionsimposedby thegov-
ernmenttheamountof pollutantsin theend-of-pipestream
are to be reduced. One possibility is to take the end-of-
pipestreamandconcentrateanddestructthepolluting sub-
stances.A moresophisticatedapproachis to usecleaning
technologiesaspartof theproductionprocess.To assistin
thisapproach,anexpertsystemis underdevelopmentat the
Delft Universityof Technology.

Theexpertsystemtakesasits input a descriptionof a net-
work of wastewaterstreamsandfinds for every streama
cleaningtechnologyso that the end-of-pipestreamis as
cleanaspossible.Theexpertsystemis basedon theafore-
mentionedPROPERmethod. Insteadof describingall the
pollutantswhich are presentin the wastewater streams,
PROPERonly describesgroupsof pollutants.Every mem-
ber in sucha group hasan identical chemicalandphysi-
cal behaviour. In PROPERthe pollutantsarecalledcom-
ponentsand a group of componentsis called a pseudo-
compound. This reducesthe amountof information sig-
nificantly, but it is still specificenoughfor theselectionof
cleaningtechnologies.

Thestreamsin thenetwork of wastewaterstreamsareeach
describedby thefollowing properties:

capacity, expressed in liters per hour [l/hr]
temperature, expressed in celsius [degrees C]
pressure, expressed in bar [bar]
acidity, expressed in pH [pH]
sludge, whether the stream is sludgy.

A streammayconsistof severalpseudo-compounds,repre-
sentedby:

select possible 
technologies

select useful
technologies

ranking

Figure4: ThePROPERWorking Method

type of pseudo-compound (ionic, volatile, etc.)
concentration, in milligram per liter [mg/l].

ThePROPERworking methodconsistsof threestagesfor
any stream(seeFigure 4). In the first stage,a selection
is madeof all the possibletechnologieswhich canbe ap-
plied. Technologieswhich cannotbe appliedbecauseof
certainpropertiesof the currentstream,or becauseof the
presenceof a pseudo-compoundwhich disturbsthe work-
ing of the technology, are deleted. Then, a selectionis
madeof technologieswhichoperateonat leastonepseudo-
compoundin thecurrentstream.All othertechnologieswill
be deleted.Finally, a rankingof the selectedtechnologies
will bemade,resultingin onetechnologybeselectedfor the
currentstream.Somerankingcriteria areefficiency of re-
moval, amountof pseudo-compoundsto beremoved,costs
of applyingthetechnology, andacquaintancewith thetech-
nology. Also a combinationof severalcriteriacanbeused.
Up to now it is only possibleto choosea technologyac-
cordingto its efficiency of removal. The technologywith
thehighestefficiency is selectedfor thecurrentwastewater
stream.

For every stream,startingwith the sourcestreams,a tech-
nology is selected.Then,the technologyis appliedto the
streamconcerned,resulting in changesin the concentra-
tion(s)of thepseudo-compound(s)onwhichthetechnology
operates.Whenevertwo streamsjoin into one,all theprop-
ertiesof the resultingstreammustbe computedwhenever
technologieshavebeenappliedto bothjoining streams.Af-
tercomputingtheseproperties,atechnologycanbeselected
for the joined stream. Finally, the end-of-pipestreamis
reached.

Someadditionalfeaturesof thesysteminclude:

( Editing the network: Thereis thepossibilityto edit the
network. Streamscanbe addedor removed,andthe
expert systemshouldfind a solutionfor this changed
network.

( Selecting a different technology: Theuserhasthepos-
sibility to selecta different technologyfor a certain
stream.

The PROPER expert system has been implementedin
CLIPS 6.0. In the framework of the CERES-EXPproject



theexpertsystemismadeavailableto theWorld-WideWeb.
F
)
or this,severalagentsarein developmentto guidetheuser

in his effort to find theanswersto his question.

The Interface Agent

To make the PROPERexpert systemaccessibleto the In-
ternet,in addition to the ServiceAgent discussedin next
section,anInterfaceAgenthasbeenimplementedwhich is
in chargeof handlingtheuser’s needsandconnectinghim
to theServiceAgent. Thefollowing functionalitiesarein-
cluded:

( The Interface Agent provides fill-in forms to inter-
act with the user;currently, this interfaceis basedon
HTML.

( The InterfaceAgent gives the userthe possibility to
presentpropertyvaluesof the wastewaterstream(s);
it dealswith unknown propertyvaluesby providing an
advicedrangefor these. Furthermore,it checksthe
valitidy of thevaluesandgivesfeedbackto theuser.

( TheInterfaceAgentalsochecksfor theconsistency of
theenteredwastewaterstreamnetwork; this network
must converge to one final (end-of-pipe)stream. A
graphicaldrawing of thewastewaterstreamsnetwork
is providedto theuser(seeFigure 5).

( The InterfaceAgent offers the userthe possibility to
ask for more information about the selectedclean-
ing technologies.For example,the usercould be in-
terestedto know whetherthereareexperimentaldata
availablefor theselectedcleaningtechnology, requir-
ing eventuallya link to theH2O(seesection 6).

The PROPER Service Agent

TheServiceAgent (seeFigure 3) is responsiblefor inter-
actionwith the knowledgesource. The PROPERService
Agent is an agentfor controlling the afore-mentionedex-
pert systemwritten in CLIPS. It has the following basic
functionalities(seeFigure 6):

( Transformthedatareceivedfrom theInterfaceAgent
to theformatusedby thePROPERexpertsystem.

( Controltheexecutionof theexpertsystem.

( Transformtheanswersgivenby theexpertsystemto a
dataformatunderstoodby theInterfaceAgent.

TheInterfaceAgentstoresall thedataaboutthewastewa-
ter network in an array. In order for the PROPERexpert

Figure5: AQUA-cleanNetscapeView
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systemto work on thedata,thesemustfirst betransformed
to an input file. This input file is storedin a specialdirec-
tory. Then, the expert systemis started,given the saved
input file. Whenthe expert systemhasfinishedreasoning
andconstructingananswer, theServiceAgenthasto search
throughall the factsstoredin the CLIPS Memory for the
factswhich describethe wantedanswer. Thesefactsare
storedin a temporaryarray, and thentransformedinto an
arraywhich canbereadby theInterfaceAgent.

The ServiceAgent has beenprogrammedin Tcl 7.3 in
which CLIPS 6.0 was embedded.All communicationis
doneby RemoteProcedureCalls implementedin the Tcl-
extensionTcl-DP.

An Example Session

The userhasto input a wastewaternetwork, with all the
propertiesof the varioussourcestreams.This is handled
by theInterfaceAgent. For theconsideredexample,a net-
work hasbeenchosenwith two sourcestreamsjoining into
oneend-of-pipestream. All propertiesof the two source
streamscanbeenteredin aform presentedby Netscape(see
Figure7). Whenpressingthe“Run ES” buttonthedataare
transferredto the expert system,andthe resultsaretrans-
ferredbackandprintedon thescreen.As anillustration,in
Figure 8 the dataof the end-of-pipestreamis presented;
alsothe time it took to constructan answer, the reasoning
timeof theexpertsystem,is printed.

Figure7: Form-basedinputof sourcestreamproperties

Figure8: ESreasoningresults



Figure9: H2ONetscapeView

6 H2O: A Prototype for the Sharing
of Experimental Data

A prototypefor thesharingandmeaningfulpresentationof
experimentaldatahasbeendeveloped. The prototypeis
calledH2O, Hypermediaaccessto modelsof wastewater
treatmentplants(experimentaldata)[Cal96]. Comparedto
theset-upof Figure 3, for thetime beingtheexperimental
databasesaresimply ASCII datafiles. H2O is built-up of
two agents,a TraderAgentanda MediatorAgent;socom-
paredto theset-upof Figure 3, the MediatorAgent (here
supposedalsoto actasTraderAgent) is split up in a sepa-
rateTraderAgentandMediatorAgent (for the time being
thereis no ServiceAgentto theInformationResource:ex-
perimentaldatafiles). Theseagentsareimplementedin Tcl
[Ous94] andareaccessiblethroughthe World Wide Web
usingagraphicalInternetinterface,suchasNetscape.

H2O Agents

TheTraderAgentenablesusersaroundthe world to share
experimentaldata. Usershave the possibility to register
new experimentaldata and they can selectexperimental
data. The TraderAgent hasa databasethat containsthe
headerinformation of registratedexperimentaldatafiles.
Registrationof an experimentaldatafile is doneby pro-
viding the http-address2 of an experimentaldatafile. The
TraderAgent thenretrievesthis experimentaldatafile and
addsall theheaderinformationof thatfile to thedatabase.
Selectionof experimentaldatais doneon thebasisof these
headerinformation of registratedexperimentaldata. The
dataitself are not addedto the databasebecausethereis
no needto selectexperimentaldataon basisof thesedata
andexperimentaldatafiles canbevery largewhich makes

2A http-addressis an instanceof theURL, it is theaddressof a docu-
menton theWorld Wide Web

it difficult to managethemin adatabase.Theresultof ase-
lection is thehttp-addressof thedesiredexperimentaldata
file. After a userhasmadea selections/hewantsto have
accessto thesedata. This is doneby using the Mediator
Agent.

Thehttp-addressof aselectedexperimentaldatafile is input
for theMediatorAgent. This agentconsecutively retrieves
the experimentaldatafile andprovidesa meaningfulpre-
sentationof thesedata.Theexperimentaldatawill bepre-
sentedasa graphandtheuserhasthepossibilityto change
thepresentationaccordingto his/herpreferences.Theuser
can:

( Changethesizeof thegraph.

( Chooseaparticularrangeon bothx-axisandy-axis.

( Choosewhich columnsfrom the datafilehave to be
plottedin thegraph.

( Choosewhich columnrepresentsthevalueson thex-
axis.

( Plot a graphwhich is a simplemathematicalexpres-
sionof two othercolumns,e.g.plot thesumof column
2 and3.

( Pipeall the valuesfrom a columnthrougha function
beforethey areplottedin thegraph.

( Choosehow thegraphshouldbedipslayed:solid line,
dashedline or impulses.

TheMediatorAgentwill alsooffer theuserahyperlinkthat
points to the original numericaldatafile. On the basisof
theuser’spreferencestheMediatorAgentwritesaplotting-
script that is usedby theplotting programgnuplot to draw
thegraph.TheMediatorAgent in turn includesthis graph
in thedocumentwhich is returnedto theuser.

Both the TraderAgent and the MediatorAgent areCom-
mon Gateway Interface(CGI) programs. The CGI is an
interfacebetweena World Wide Web server and an exe-
cutableprogram.Sucha programis addressableby means
of anhttp-address.Whentheaddressis requestedby auser
(usinga World Wide Web client), the programis run and
the result of the programis returnedto the World Wide
Web client andpresentedto the user. It is possibleto en-
ter dataat theclient side3 andto sendthis datato theCGI
program. In this way it is possibleto provide information
that is ’generatedon thefly’. Theagentsareimplemented
in theinterpretedlanguageTcl (Tool CommandLanguage)
[Ous94] andthe Tcl-DP (Distributedprogramming)pack-
age.With Tcl, communicationbetweensoftwarepackages
(in H2O betweenthe World Wide Web server, a database

3This is doneby usingtheFORM in anHTML document.



andaplotting program)is madeeasy. TheTcl-DP package
is
*

usedby the MediatorAgent to retrieve an experimental
datafile on background.

Example of H2O User Session

Imaginearesearcher, whoworksatawastewatertreatment
plantsomewherein theNetherlands,is interestedin experi-
mentaldatafrom awastewatertreatmentplantin Belgium.
He startsNetscapeon his computerandfrom the CERES-
EXP homepageheenterstheWorld Wide Web document
of theTraderAgentwhichenableshim to selectexperimen-
tal data.On thebasisof shown attribute/valuepairsthere-
searchercangivehispreferences.TheTraderAgentreturns
a list of http-addressesof availableexperimentaldatafiles
from the Belgian wastewater treatmentplant concerned;
from this list the researchercan make his final selection.
Now theMediatorAgentis started-upautomaticallyandthe
http-addressof theselectedexperimentaldatafile is usedby
theMediatorAgentto retrieve this data.

TheMediatorAgentpresentsthedataby meansof a graph
(seeFigure9). By default theMediatorAgentwill plot col-
umn 2 of the datafile againstcolumn 1. The researcher
hasthepossibility to changethegraphicalpresentationac-
cordingto his preferences.He canchangethe size(width
andheight)of the image,hecanchoosea particularrange
on both the x-axis and y-axis, and he can choosewhich
columnshave to bepresentedgraphically(checkboxeson
thebottomof thefigure,notall shown). Healsocanchoose
which columnof theexperimentaldatafile mustrepresent
valueson thex-axis.And if theresearcherwantsto seethe
original experimentaldata,he can click on the raw form
hyperlink,shown on thetop of thedocument.

On the right sideof the graphthe headerlines of the ex-
perimentaldatafile are given. Whenever thereis in one
of the valuepartsa string that representsan http-address,
this string will automaticallybe madea hyperlink whenit
is printedbesidethe graph. This hyperlinkcanbe usedto
provide easyaccessto otherinformation,e.g. to thehome
pageof theexperimentatoror to context informationof the
experiment.

The researcherchoosesto alter the rangeon the x-axis by
typing [100:300] in the field after the text ’Choosethe
rangeof thex-axis’. He alsoprefersto seea biggergraph
andalterstheheightof the imageto 0.8 insteadof thede-
fault value 0.5. He then clicks on the submit-button on
the bottomof the documentandwaits for the reply of the
MediatorAgent. The MediatorAgent returnsa graphical
presentationin which therangeof thex-axisandtheheight
of thegraphareadapted.

Registrationof an experimentaldatafile can be doneby
providing the http-addressof the datafile. After clicking

on thesubmitbutton,theTraderAgentwill returna docu-
mentinforming the userwhetherthe registrationwassuc-
cessfulor not. If the registrationis donesuccessfully, the
headerinformation of that particulardatafile is addedto
theTraderAgent’sdatabaseandotherusershavethepossi-
bility to selecttheseexperimentaldataon thebasisof these
headerinformation.

7 Conclusion

TheCERES-GKNprojectaimsto provideall kindsof envi-
ronmentrelatedinformationon the Internetto productde-
velopersandproductdesignersto facilitate themto make
theirproductsmoreenvironmentallyfriendly. A subproject
of CERES-GKNis CERES-EXPdealingwith the sharing
of knowledgeandexperimentaldatain the field of waste
water treatmentplants. In the paperthe proposedgeneral
outlineof the global andlocal multi-agentbasedarchitec-
tures(in the framework of CERES-GKN)is presented,as
well asa first prototypeof the CERES-EXPenvironment
that of courseshouldfit the proposedgeneralset-up. The
CERES-EXPprototypecurrentlyconsistsof theH2O sys-
tem(dealingwith thesharingandmeaningfulpresentation
of experimentaldatafrom wastewatertreatmentplantmea-
surements)andtheAqua-cleansystem,anagent-basedsys-
temwith PROPERexpertsystemadvisingoncleaningtech-
nologiesto be usedin specifiedsituations. Both systems
have beendesignedandbuilt separately, andthenmerged
to one system. The systemdescribedis a first prototype
thatneedsof coursemoredevelopmentandextension(e.g.
inclusionof modelbasesasInformationResources).The
prototypeis currentlyrunningsuccesfullyandis beingused
and testedby researchersat the University of Ghent in-
volvedin experimentson wastewatertreatmentplants.
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